
DRINKS
 

 

custom house blend by Fratello.

Bottomless Cup $3.95

ColD BrEw $4.95

WholE Beans $19 1/4 lB | $45 2 lB 

TEA
organiC loose leaf teas $3.95
cream of assam black

Earl Grey cream

red rooibos

chamomile

peppermint

Indian chai

jasmine green

houjicha green

JuiCE $4.5
Orange, apple, grapefruit, 
cranberry, tomato, Clamato.

hot ChoColatE $4
milK or CHoColatE milK $4
nortH water $4.95 
High alkaline Rocky Mountain 
sparkling water. 

annex Craft soDas. $4.95 
Ginger beer, saskatoon lemonade 

GriZZly paw soDas. $4.95 
Root beer,cream soda  
CoKe & Diet CoKe, sprite $3.5
Boylan ginger alE $4.95
sWEet iCEd tEa $4.5
unsWEeteneD iCEd tea  $4.5
Brewed in house, organic tropical 
green tea.

lemonaDe $4.5
Bsd fruit fiZz. $6 
House crafted mocktail. Ask you 
server about today’s recipe. 

italian soDa. $3.95 
Fruit syrup with soda water. 
Rotating flavours, ask your server. 

happy Belly KomBuCHa $7  
Flavours change, ask your server.

wild folK frEe-spiriteD (zEro proof) 
BotaniCal CoCKtails $7 
Flavours change, ask your server.

Village Cr*ft, non alCoholiC BEer $7

20oz    $7 

12oz   $5.5

Va Va Vanilla

Celestial Chocolate

Starry Strawberry

Salted Caramel Satellite

Cosmic Orange Creamsicle

Espresso Eclipse

Available for on-site consumption only.

20oz (incl. 2oz booze)   $13

The Launch
vodka, kahlua, espresso... the shaft shake.

The Apollo
fernet-branca, appleton estate rum, baileys, 

espresso, angostura bitters.

The Armstrong
old grandad bourbon, giffard madagascar 

vanilla liqueur, orange.

add a shot to any shake   $5
vodka, rum, bourbon, baileys, kahlua,  

fernet-branca.



COCKTAILS (2oz) $13
ClassiC marGarita
Tequila blanco, fresh lime juice, 
agave nectar.

CoConut lime margarita
Tequila blanco, fresh lime juice, 
coconut syrup.

Gin Collins
Gin, fresh lime juice, agave syrup, soda.

negroni
Campari, vermouth, gin. 

olD fashioneD
Evan Williams Bourbon, demerara 
syrup, Angostura bitters.

darK & stormy
Black spiced rum, fresh lime 
juice,ginger beer.

mosCoW mulE 
Vodka, fresh lime juice, ginger beer.

MORE COCKTAILS
Kir $12
Domaine Signé Aligoté (5oz) with 
Crème de Cassis. 

Kir royale $12
Riondo Prosecco (5oz) with Crème de 
Cassis.

Brass monKEy $9
Pilsner king can, fresh orange juice.

CaEsar $8/1oz $12/2oz

Iceberg vodka, angry sauce, Clamato.

sasKatChElada $9
Pilsner king can, Clamato, angry 
sauce, lime juice. 
 + tequila shot (1oz) $5

apErol spritZ $12
Prosecco (3oz), Aperol (2oz), soda.

DRAFT BEER
Taps change periodically. Please ask your server.

BEER BOTTLES & CANS
88, GooD morning CoffEE stout $8.5

CaBin, supEr saturation nEpa $8 .5

Common Crown, BroWn alE $8.5

estaBlisHmEnt, KolsCH-stylE alE $8.5

olD stylE pil $8.5 
millEr, HigH lifE $8.5

‘ol BEautiful, aBraZo  meXiCan laGer $8.5

glutEn frEE BEEr (asK your sErvEr) $9.5 

sunnyCiDEr (glutEn frEE) $8.5

villagE CiDEr (glutEn frEE) $8.5

seasonal fEature  $8.5 
Please ask your server.

WINE 
BUBBLY                                        
rionDo proseCCo frizZantE, italy           $9    $42 
Semi-sparkling, notes of apple & pear with a crisp clean finish. 
 
finCa Can petit Cava Brut, spain   $55 
Well balanced with a long, clean finish. Just a touch of sweetness,  
which works well with the acidity. 

ROSÉ
melea rosé, spain                  $10     $17   $50 
Strawberry & cherry with hints of twizzler, dry & crisp. 
 
domainE lafond taVEl rosé                   $55 
Certified organic, floral strawberry & peach aromas with hints of  
melon & stone. Full bodied but with nice balancing acidity. 

WHITE
Barone montalto pinot GriGio, italy      $9      $15   $45 
Fresh and clean with fruity notes of pears, green apples & white peaches. 
 
melea VerdEJo / sauViGnon BlanC, spain        $10     $17   $50 
Organic, Biodynamic & Vegan. Dry & refreshing with a long citrusy  
finish with concentrated flavours. 
 
poplar grove CHardonnay, pEntiCton BC                $65 
Pale straw in colour with aromas of almond, pineapple & a hint of  
caramel. Flavours of golden delicious apple, white peach & lemon zest. 
 
reserVE de viGnernons saumur CHenin BlanC, franCE        $55 
Uncomplicated & easy to enjoy. Crisp, bright, fresh & beautifully aromatic.

RED
dona laura ali sangioVEsE, italy          $9      $15   $45 
Medium-bodied & soft on the palate, juicy red berry fruit aromas  
with balanced acidity & ripe tannins. 
 
melea tempranillo, spain                  $10     $17   $50 
Organic, Biodynamic & Vegan. Rich & robust with notes of ripe  
black cherry & juicy currants. 
 
poppy pinot noir, California                 $60 
Raspberry & spice with balanced aromas. Soft, silky & juicy with  
proper acidity & a pleasant mouthfeel. 
 
aroa Jauna CaBErnet / merlot, spain      $65 
Ripe red fruits with well integrated tannins.

5oz      9oz     750ml 


